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Pittsburgh Female t ollege.

The SeventhiAnnual Catalogue of the Pitts.
;burgh Female College has justbeen laid upon

oat table by the President, Rev. I. O. Persh-
ing. We confess that we have examined its

contents with is degreeof satisfaction amount-
ing earnest to -pride, as we have marked the

fact that Re hive in our midst one of the most
vigorous, well.managed and successful insti-

tutions the 'land: •We question much
• whether one in ten, even of our' owe citizens,

tuts any real-Conception of the status theool-
-1; lege has roar-bed, or the grand and glorious

work it is to•day accomplishing. . The recent

commencement, at which nineteen young la-
, dies received their degrees, gave evidence not

i Only of Woman's capabilities, butalso of the

I superior ficilitieS afforded by the college for
theirdevelopment. The entire commence-

ment was a brilliant success and reflected the

• highest honor en all concerned.
As an evidence of the prosperity of the col-

lege we need but' state the fact that the at-

tendanekthe peat yearreached the large num-

! bar *fru. /neared und—forty•cishr, gathered
from nine Stites.' In order to accommodate
the constantly Increasing number of pupils,'
an -addition hiss been , made to the Faculty,
whicli_now_numbers fifteen. Mostof the old
timehers 'rein:sin, Among the now ones are

Mica Martha:C. Dole* lady of large expori-
ence,ned for some time a teacher iu the cele-
brated school at Mount ilolyoke , Mass.; and
Miss Fannie ; A. Fish, who has earned ouch an
enviablerepittation in our community. The

Utmost care is taken in the selection of teach-
ers; and the;. present Faculty iwili compare
favorablywith any in the country.

• We are pleased to learn from President
Pershing thatan effort is now making to put

span addition to the building. The:design

• js toadd 40 feet to the Chapel, divide the.second
ataxy into a.ibibriry and Reading-room, and

• also a liall for the Browning Association, and
devote. She entire third story to thepurposes
of an Art gallery and Cabinet. The design_
is a noble oho, and we trust itwill be carried
out. One-tiiird of the amount necessary has

already been secured, and-thurotnaining two-

thirds ought tobe secured in a day. • Literary

institutions do not pay, in a pecuniary way,
and have th rely upon the friends of edged;

lien for whatever means are necessaiy. They
pay a thoMand fold, however, in their influ-
ence in tbe community where they are located,

' endive feel assured theta fair statement of
• the case isall that is necessary to secure the

desired iMprorement.; We suggest to those
having the, matter in charge, to give all an

opportunity to contribute. Pittohurghers

Stave had to pay thousands of dollars in past
years to educate their daughters at foreign

• schools of'less merit, and at vastly greater ex-

pense. This outlay cart now be saved.
Thoneat term will commence on Tuesday,

September 2d. We need hardly urge upon
our readoM topatrorize the College. If fine

buildings, thorough equipment, very Large

and able Faculty, and earnest devotion to the

work of christinn education, can glee claims
to patronage, then has the college claims
which are second to none. We advise our

readers at a distance to sendjor a catalogue.

Van Ambirgli Co.'s dlanagerie.

'.This establishment is now in full operation
it the Fair Ground, there performances are

given, bothltfternoon and evening; introdue-
..

ing all the trained animals in their extraordi-
nary feats of sagacity. The display of living

bouts and birds is exceedingly fine, including
;specimens of innumerable varieties from every
.clime, all of which appear in excellent health

And admirable condition. Theinammoth tent

is of seen:lent extent to accommodate the

largesrerowds, white the cleaulipese of the
'cages ,and the elegance of all the appoint-

. ' ments render tha_exbibition .peculiarly grati-

fying to a'refined taste. The total-absence of
all Nantes of an-objectionable character will

' have itainfluence with a very large class of
our citizens..

is-Tux tGur.AT MINSTILEL Ta.ollPg.—It
hoped the public will notbe -misinformed in
solation:lo_ the character of the amusements
mow offered to them. Sanford's troupe , sma-

rts's the artists from both his Philadelphia
And gairisburg opera houses, havingbeen se-

Acted-especially for their superiority•irt 'Moir
resPective roles, and the proprietur• having
discharged the incompetent. in both ofhis old

parties;he now presents to the public an en-

tertainitent unapproachable in excellence for
talent. j The public but have to hear to ap-
preciate, and when we state that Sanford
takes hie-flight westward after Saturdayeven-

ing nett, we know that the amusement por-
tion of our commtmity will not fail to avail
themselves of the chance to see the great

Samoal and his troupe.

SeIMMIX, StTINWAT PIANO:The Steinway

gland. i)tano which was so much admired by
those who bad heard Mr. Robert. Heiler per-
form on it, bat a short time ago, has been sold
to B. D. Marker, Esq., proprietor of the Scat

Monse The power of tone of the Steinway

grand piano is equal to• the effect of a full
band,-while therdetuotte liird.like.warbling of

their sobdeed tones cannot be surpassed.
Their 'dubbin* is such that they will lest a

life time and be a good instrument yet. We
congnstulate Mr. Markeron having purchased
such a handsome Steinway piano, from 11.
Efe6ir Ar Bro., for the Scott house.

CONCVIT 4LL.7-01113CTOSII Dizers OSS-

A:client trollies of Minstrels continud to at-

traot large and fashionableaudiences nightly,
at Concert. Hall.' It is without doubt ono of

the hist troupesnow in the country, as the

owlet's Isomposed of performers who stand

at t o head of their profession. the pro-
gramme is varied and well chosen, and is

changed every night. On. Friday, the 4th,

twoperformanceswill be given,—one in the
afiernona and ono In the coonin

B.l.4,7olzpArrgisos NUT Iluar.—A telegraph-
in dispatch from Fortresa Mouton received
yesterday afternoon, announced that Major
'Patterson, of the 62d Begionent, previously
report4d killed, was net hurt at all.. The
gentlemanfrom whom this Information is re-

eeividatates that he left Major Patterson on

Sundsy lint.. This will be cheering news to-

the litanyfriends of the Major.

' TtitirAlAD_Questr.—This beautiful sr:e-
t:iota; in four acts, was produced test
taiglit at the theatre in becoming style. Some
of the scenery is magnificent, and was much
admired by:At:lose in attendance. 'The-piece
willbe repeated this evening, when alt-should
attic:bd..- Manage! Henderson will give a per-

- torn:an:Si Inthe morning, afternoon and even-
ttio Fourth.' •

• haven ANOTHRIL New
papertrontains thofollowing : "Diedat

the htato hospital, June:2l, HenryF. Gress,

.1 private in Company'O, Gad regiment, Yenn'a
voltintests. Mr. U. was wounded in the lett

shoulderanddied of his wound and Icier.
IIitTOLLISiDS will be Waled in the City Cowes
tery this afternoon at b

NYCISLIMAT in Ftsig Evers? Yinrgs-

tosk.:—lderitollind'S stretion, Fifth-street,
saS Or:nutted-withcustomers Air 'btip 'skirts,
bads, shoes and'gsiters. ye are not surf
prisod at Oak,bc his lout prises arc enough.
Ouratlyieu to all is go'spd astonished.

0.111.1.T. SUCCABI3 ettoo:l3 to be th e 1.1200111e100-

oriitinsted,and prat:m*lla Di. jandail,ind
gaped by liloz ”Liodsoy's Blood eoarebor.'.'
Its immense isle •is tho strongest,proof of its
usifolnetir...l3oo advortisomont in to-dad's,

.

l'azaz is no disguising the fact that
Boots, shoes

suid Gaiters, are eellipgai wonderfuliy:-low
Doret (argot No. 55 Fifth street.

h411.47,1yjr.0 ins Comiusaitnt.— ogep
,Frank b$ boea.wv nwainspector of Boil-
cr. ak "Ul°4 uP°4 Wdtqles•

. . .. ~ . .. ,

. - ,ci,uetspcad--Asstios.—Tbo. body of Col.
sitatt oi;..w.,;.wank; of the Cid, Ponosylivggi .
..liegisaffnti,lidexpoteci tit reach this oit7Di-.

IMlTti,?j,,
I-',.'...*:;.:5....':::-.,...7'96:,:g,1,4---

FROM YESTERDAY'E EVENING GAZETTE.
The Vehicle License Law.

Complaints are made that Mayor Sawyer is
inflicting unnecessary annoyance upon butch-
ers and others, growing out of a misapprehen-
sion of the law regulating the payment of
vehicle license. That parties may understand
their rights, we publish tho law on the subject:

Thenet of March, 1860, after authorizing
the cities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and
the adjacent boroughs to assess and collect a
vehicle license, provides as follows :

"That all persons subject to pay license
"under this act shall be required to pay the
same to the proper officers of the city or bor-
ough in which they reside; and all persons not
residing in any of said municipalities,
and all firms or corporations eubjeet
to license as aforesaid shall be required to pay
the same to theproper officers of the munici-
pality whereity •the principal portion of the
business is transacted, or their principal fac-
tory, mill, warehouse, store, or place of busi-
ness is located; and noperson, firm or corpo-
ration that shall pay a license, according to
the provisions of this act, to any of Said mu-
nicipalities, shall be required to pay license to
any other."

Thoaboire is very clear, and easily compre-
hended by those who are not stupidly or wil-
fully ign6rant. , A Initeher residing in Alle-
gheny, Orin eitber of -the boroughs, pays hie
Beans* there, and that's an end of the matter,
as far as, the Mayor of Pittsburgh is con-

cerned. Those vehicle owners residing out-i
side of tits cities and boroughs are required
to paytheir license in tlieniunicipality where
the principal portion qf their business is

transacted. Butchers residing in Allegheny,
and neighboring boroughs, and paying their

license there, are, constantly being arrested,

dragged before Mayor Sawyer, and interro-

gated as to their place of residence, where
their principal business is done, etc.-

. There is not a shadow et authority fur this
proceeding. If the vehicle license is paid
where the party resides, hehas fully complied
with the law, and Mayor Sawyer has no busi-
ness-to interfere with him,•it being expressly
stipulated that no person paying a license in
the corporation in whirls he resides, shall be
required topay in any other.

But our sagacious Mayor. arrests vehicle
owners not residing iii this city, and actually

smears them to make trueanswers/ lie then in-

terrogates them as to wherethe principal por-
tion of their *wisest is tratuactcd, etc. Tho
absurdity (and we may. say injustice) of this

proceeding Is apparent, as it is 'only those
• not residing in any of said municipalities"
whoare required to take out license where the
main part of Abair business is done. But
some strange thingsarironacted at the Mayor's
office, and Witt not "long since the "sharp-
seented'!Olaief of Police actually took a butcher
before the City Controller, to have him fined
for net takingouta liCense The Mayor was
absent,,and Bob thought it made no difference

who got the fine, as the ."grist came to the

mill." But he made nothing put of that case.

:When the Mayor arrests a butcher residing

in Allegheny, or any of the boroughs, and

"sitars" him as to where his principal bolsi-
nenris done, he is guilty of as absurd and
foolish an act as his "chief factotum," when
ho netts the City Controller to administer the
tali. The Mayor has no business to arrest,
much less swear, a vehicle owner residing in
Allegheny, or.any oftheboroughs authorized
to collect license, and if he has imposed costs

-tr penalties upon any such; be has been guilty
f oppression, and wrong, and can be held re-

Allegheny School Natters.
The Board of Controllers of Allegheny

held a meeting .netevening of which the sala-

ries the teachers were fixed, for the ensu-

ing year,at the same several amountsas last
year. Theschdhl term was also fixed at the

same length—thevacations being the same as
last year.

The following taxcollectors were chosen :

Biuieon Bulford for the First Ward.
John Sterrett for the Second Ward.
A. C. Alexander for the Third Ward,
Joint's tirahoth for the Fourth Ward. '

Communications from Harper A Bros., rel-
ative-to. Wilson's Series of Reader 4 andfrom

A. If. English & CO., in reference to Dean's
Series of Arithmetics, were referred to the

Committeh on Text. BOoks.
A proposition toallow one additional teacher

.to the Second, Third and Fourth Ward
Schools, was referred to the .CoMmittee on

Teachers and Salaries.

gusoLaay.—d. colored man named Noah
Smith was Committed to jail yesterday to ►n-

ewer a charge of bOrglarypreferred by Lucius
W. Henry, of Thirdstreet. Mr. 'Henry was
weakened, during Tuesday night,.and caught
the negro in the act of leaving the house with
a lot of valuables.'

DICCORITE Flaps,from five inches to- fifty

eet, at the Pittshargh Fing Manufactory,

•osite the Poet Office.

770DRIU
--

UP YOUR BUILDI.
Flags, all

OPsiJULY-FlRzes,at Pittock's, oppositeSGSChe
Post Office, Agent-for Flag Company.

'SPECIAL NOTICES
FASHION/03LT CLOTHING AND wanes. TO OLT

would Nay that MUM'S. W. E.
McGeeA Co., comer of Federal street and Dia-
mond Square, have justreceived their summer

goods, and their patterns are all of the latest
styles. Any person desiring a well-made and
neatly fitting snit of clothes, their establish-
ment is the right place. All their clothing is
made under their own supervision, and they
arealways ready tosell cheap to each buyers.

10,000 Ladles Wanted!
At McClelland's Auction 'looms, No. 55 Fifth
street, to buy the largest and moat complete
stock of (hirers in the city. Another lot re-

ceived yesterday which will be closed out•at

bargains.

" Wu. FouttrAY, Carpenter and Jertaer, Job-
bing Shopi Virgin.alley, between Smithfield
street and Cherry'alley. All kinds of Holies
Repairing done on short notice and in work-
manlikemanner. Charges moderate. Leave
your orders. All orders promptly attended

.

SOLDIRILS. SPECIAL riortcs.—Do your duty
to yourselves, protect your WWII, use Iloilo-
way's Pills and Ointment: Por wounds,
soma, bowel complaints and fevers, they are

a perfect safeguard. Futrilirectlons bow to

use them with every boz. Only 21:. cents.. 210

OMNIBUS. CeCi.s will be taken at Pittook's
Book Store, oppePite Poet Office, Fifth sL, and

the Obuibue ofriee, No. 405, Liberty street.
Day or night, all orders left in either the two

laces ;will be pomptly attended to. "

Dzirafm—Pr. C. Bill, N0.'246, Peon at.

attends to sll branches of the Dental pro to1 •

Docrou 0. Bestu, Water Curo and llonm-
pathid,Physielan ; also agent Inc Rainbow's
Ivalebrated.-Triies for ituptures. Coroor of
Peon and Waywastreets.

NEWS ITEMS.

THE Cincinnati Gazrite tells the following

etory of a Kentucky Quartermaster
Capt. , Jenkins, Assistant Quartermaster at

Louisville, Ky., who advertised some weeks
ago, that "no Secessioniet or Abolitionist"
need apply for contracts in his department,
thus opening a door through which he might
conveniently dispose of the lowest bidders,
if included in that way, having an exit on

both ildes,-has been relieved byan order from
the War Department, :

-

MUT. T. C. FLOYD, of a Cleveland battery,

committed suicide .at Colembtis, • Ohio, on
Tuesday, by shooting himself throughthe
head with a Pistol. He was found dead in his
room at the United States Hotel, in that city, ,
at 8 p.

IN eXpianation of the conduct of Gen. Fre-
mont in retailing to serve under Gen. Pope, it
may be worth while to mention that -Pope
served Under Fremont in Missouri, and that
it is no secret they disliked each other ex-
treniely.-:-Ctn. Commerciui.

AT latest advices from , Richmond, Jeff.
'Davie bad notreturned from a visit toDie sick

at Raleigh, North:' Carolina. The
Southern papers Report him ill at that point.

A Columba' dispatch says.that the Yellen-
digham Democrats feel sore over the arrest of
Kees, theirproPoied candidate fur Secretary

of ,S,utta.:. • • , •dispatch .from ColumbUs
states that Secrotait Chloe is expected at
Columbus, in a,few days, ona short visit.

Tne nnfavorabls accounts of the positi.n
of Gen. COSTIS CaTitIOOO to-be repeated.

2) HIIHRYCtoniito arrive aridOLLINforsaS.le
AMU. tomralialy,H.bot, y6it-rus

FETWLEUBI--172 bbla for eMe by

i~' y"
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, .
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The Arrest of C.. C. Fulton, Esq.
[Flinn the Baltimore American, of Tuesday.)

The arrest of Mr..C. C. Fulton, one of the
proprietors and editors of the American, and
his committal to Fort McMaury, by order of '
the Secretary of Wir, having been made pub-
lic, the publication or the following corres-
pondence in reforenee thereto becomes neces-
sary. Previous to leaving the city for thefort

Mr. Fulton addressed thefollowing dispatch
to President Lincoln:
T?(to Prtsidnat of Oa exilol Nab,

sin—l find myself ender arrest and on my way to

Fort Bellow . I appoal, to you for ti, bearing and
prompt note In behalf Of my family, who will la

iu great dint se et tlioezi-outl 'Hof this Inexplicable
onler. The rotary df War antlierinll me to pub-
lish my etatetueol. ,tlespectfully, C. C. Yobtort.

To this thefollowing reply was received
W•SitthOTON, !lino •

To O. O. Folio,., Fort 3lc final •

I am authoried to eity to you that yourarrest wee
not made for publishiug the staibment,but upon your
.tat emeut, that you werepreparing a detailed worount„
including farts obtaitird from Washiugton, having'
Loon sent by OpoCial train to communicate with the
PrenidenL This to regarded by the Presidentand
the War Department s • flagrant and outrageoue
violation of the coofidenro with which you were
treated. The pulication of facto obtained from Wash-
ingtou under such circumstances is a high military

Respectfully,
E. S Smoroao, •

Military Superinteudent.
•

The "statement" or dispatch to which ex-
ception was taken Is the following publiehed
in some of the New York papers of yesterday

•morning
" The :allowing dispatch reached thin city

(New York) lost night, and was published in

the. extra editions of the city paptiks :
!'BULTIMOU£. AIUGHICth Orrics,

" Bat...mums, nuuday, June 29, 9P. W. •
" I AM writing'torthe Ameriran adattsll.l orcuulit

OfoWeutoat White flou.e, before Richt:meld uud on
the Peolsisuls,..luring the lam fur das, sent
forobtuitiod from 'Washington,ohaviny g Men seta

for by special train to COMUMuicuto with the Pres!

If you desire IL, 1 srillhottad it 'ILr you. IL Is'

ho four or tiro thousand words.

•We hare the mist susliaork trios/pa over ihe
and niehmond nA•3I fon MEZIEI

After waiting patiently for the news, as
promised above, trail midnight,we were sur-
prised at the reception of the following dis-

patch -I.lst.rintourr, Surf.lay, June tiu, 11 P. a:
Totury of War demi,. that nothing can

etegraphist relative to afinirs ott the Peuinsula
Llano tined our Lent to got. It off,

•`C. C. Fnurofr,
Agent Associated Pr....!

To the dispatch from Col. Sanford, Mr.
Fulton replied as follows
Colonel Mulford

dispatch I sent to New York was a pri-
vateone, addressed toAir. Crnig fur his iuformation
as to whether he deliked to receive tie, report I was
peeparing for Ihn press, It was nut. intended for
leddialtiOn, and would Pot have beep published II
my retort had teenpermitted togo through by tele.
graph. I never &named of its being published.

To flud payself sort McHenry, lion depot lot
trui ors, ls amortillmtion leennut o/direeel. Haling

Uliioneked loth lite and properly in &lona-lug the

sine when our city was in the posse lon of traitors,

and rendered 'mein., to editor sod proprietor °lam
Raltimors America., to the siovertimentauatidu-
lug the laws which no one hos excelled, l ash, in Own-

ftini,J~1•10., that should at lewd be released onuy

Vona". Itaspoctfully, yours,
Cuauxes C. Fr

Here the matter now rests, and here we
leave it, for the present, withoutcomment.
• Mr. Fulton was relieved from arrest yes-
terday. • •

Toe KOMI-LION ItICOFID, Pool XlS.—Thu
monthly part of this valuable work, just're-
ceived, contains life-like portraits of pont. A.

11. Footeand Major-General John Pope. As

usual, and as we have often before remarked,
it, it a whole classified library, in itself, of

documents relating to the Unsat Rebellion.
A low years hence' the volittnes of the Rdbell.
ion Record wineeven more prized than those
who now estimate it most highly can well an-
ticipate—so that every buyer of books ought
to add its monthly parts, or half-yearly, vet-

' umes, to his list- The Rebellion Record is

published by t.. P. Putnam New York; and

may be obtainedsfrom any IsOoksoller,,,

ria.ros

$l5O BEST PlAtiOS. $l5O
GUOVESTEEN a tIALE haring removed to Omit
-WiarcraomS.

No. 478 DROAD9i2a.
are now preparlid to oiler not public • ro•guiOmnt
no aole lull

Loin'Ave LOSSIVOOD PIA:W.
o2ntalulug all .mpruremeuta kuown to this country

OT Europe, ore...tatting boo. notch gram/ ►rtlen.
harp pedal, tull Iron frame, for

8150 CASH.
Wornoted tor FIVS. IMAM.

Rich 8175 to 8200.

.warrinied made of the hest reasoced material.
and U .. stand t...t0, thanany .old for f-1 ,0 or $5OO by

the old method. ofmanudictitre. Weinvite thebest

judge. to easailue and fry ohms new instriimenta
and we stand ready at • I flatus to test them with
any others manufactured in thiscountry

GROVEsTEEN & DAIS

478 BROADWAY. T

lALIAN VIOLIN STRINGS, OY 11A11,
.1. roar PAID.
Trrblos. or lf. taring+, 4 leo' tit.,Loot quality, 20e.
Second., or A •• 3 "

Thirds, or D " 3 "
" " ' 15

Fourths, or CIL " I length, Furs ollrere:.-...1.0
Boat quality French or Gorman lot, 24, ad and

4th strings, each 10
Boot quality Baiter D, A A ft. silo or lot-rings, esch.l6
ri.nund ' •• Do. truch.lo
Ckst quality Flullacello, kapud B, each V.)

Bent " 0 nod G, "

Malted toany &thin., pool paid; onreceipt or the
mousy, or to postage otamps,.lry • •

11. fdliii./.6% 81Wood►eireat•.

N. B—A largo lot of Risk littiati,Joskiarticed
a., violins,:Violin Cases. leltdes..seeer 11. 4'-

014

NEW PL&NO 10011frES.—IJust mini, fug, • grerflargo toai
stock of PIANO FOLITVA wArcitri
personally finan Ibe colbbrattd. Waitnufacr:.•jl'lli
ChiCkerillg a. Pons, Banton; ,d.llet, Iles{. '..•

Barton; and jllazeltau Brun., dim
styles, pail .111 be rind at premont,imanifirei 7;• •
duced rates for cash or ma imukitt4

Vol sole by
juts JfIIIY B. M ittOn

NWEELOD EIiNEI UM
M, Irina Ilio colobrite.ffikiiimfortory of

Illosou A lboollit. Pombao. Also, too god iotrontl
qo dJ wile,* Alolotlionfa, CH ICA P. For solo by

.11,11 N 11. ftl k LIAM. MI Wood et.

$175 „,c...:,",..,r'tu tuP 101. 1-ertP ipoc At N;u 4ll)3sB lu tor i s.!l"3lllaBp Uu lt i:
thatel.has thralls tTreiVtli a tow ol Us.° Fop—-

rior lharna oral sty.... octavo Cottage Pfau., with soar.
soiroga,usa to I.) 'claimir. Broth, Now York, whichabr.
ar,ll a.. 11 at the hos las, of 317h. They era warratst-

ed for tire 'carts, .

CHAUI,OITE [ILUtIE, 4a Out
Solo agent for the above riots., and s. leo (Jr Kahn'.

}lsom: ' .

.1-UCTIIOJr SALES.

IMEEI3II
(1A Il' IC RBI

&rt•r7 do criptiou of

MAIII.N.LLANICN AUCTION BOONS,

No 55. 17ift1a strnnt

L'INI ItIVI.K AND GOLD WATCH
.1: AT AUCTIO ,ATUIIUAY gYKNOW,

July sth, at a o'clock, will be sold. at the Commas
dal Auction Rooms, Nn. 54 Yhth strut, 040 eutoorior
aportnnian'S UMWand accoutrements; complete, with
globe sight, Tho rfflo wasinade to order by Craig,
to handsomely fint.hed withsilver innuutlng,and in

Wtaut C.. Ai.. I geld Faso patent lever Watch,

an olonliont thriattoper. The Rifleand Watch tau

now be esaiulueil at the Auction 11.fieui.
J.O. DAVIS, Auct.

DEVOI.V.EIN AND PISTOLS AT
LIU A UGTON.—TO 1. 1IWDalt IhVICNING, July F,

okra%o'clock, at the Masonic Hall Auctleu Howe,

45 'faith areal,wI4 to, sold, Tao Revolvers awl out

pair or Ptatois. T. A. hIrULICLLAND,

GArrptst
•

LADIN UAITNILS,—S'AND BUSSEMORKDU SSI:APAND LACE-dgedvS , CA
MALAY,I

CIL LL DR W. PI'S BULillEr.B AN.I3.
CIIABIES AT AIICTION.HOu TB Ults BA I

BOBBING, July 31, at 10 o'cluek, trill be sold, at

the Cumenerchsl Auction Booms, 54 Yifth stowt, a
large uslsirtrueut uf Children's superior, Buggies aud
Chalets. This mt.*. is Gm most cslusbiu MG. mut-

ton, comprising nom, mos styles, all titi•ly Stashed,
among whicham-

-10 tataisse, silver-plaited mounting,extra trtgeedl

15 Nmpirs esla, plain and casidourdi
Itstool spring Buggies;
3 do`! duLtiarriages;

Duablet3.6e. -

Ju2 3. G. DAVIS, Aut.«

111 A T F.RS ToWNriiiY.-16i
V ACRES IMPIWYND LAND Al' AUCTION.—
On THURSDAY MOUSING, JulySi, at 11 o'clock,
will be 'Old, on the premiece Chartiers township,
only 2503vilea from the city, ou tho Menslield •nit
howl. and within % mile of the Steubenville Howl,

Iti% scree Improved lend, part of the Dinsmore coi:

tate, suitable fora country tuddenee ;or gardening

111"l=rlchtId' g'm

higheoiet flV:Uedtli
bevineeekr the city, go'-cativenienti y' located .6.1
dolightfol road, la uueof the most desirable oppor-
tunities, which; 010o&r to smute alheautifal tmb-

urban place Persons visitingbetonpom ealewly be
'hewn the premiere !.114.-Dialmom -

Tern*Oriole DIMIArie.
4

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TEI,EGRAP_H

FROM WASHINCTON.
UR SPECIAL .DISPATCRES

Special Dispatch t the Pittsburgh I:svelte.]
WASIIISitTON. July 2, 1:362

TELKORAPIIING FROM Tug MKAT OP WAR PRO

ffiZtli=;Mil
In answer to'constantly repeated inquiries

why Richmond news is not furnished fully

from Washington, it is explained that the

government positively prohibits telegraphing

anything Whatever unofficially from here

about recent engagements, even of accounts-

that have alreadiy appeared in eastern papers.
'The reasons for ibis course, which works so

greatly to the disadvantage of the Western

press and the public, must be soughtat War
Department.

The Government furnishes no official news

as yet, though the communication cia boat,

down to Fortress Monroe, is uninterrupted.
SKNATI PROeFXDINGS

Congress was exceedingly dull to-day.

Mr. Wilkinsou'A introduction of o resolu-
tion to expel Senator Simmons, for selling his
services, in procuring gun contracts, is re-

garded us an evidence that Simmons can ex-

bet little sympathy from hie party friends.

Mr. Sherman offered aresolution to adjourn

the 14th inst. Congress is as likely to ad-
journ then as at any other dote, hut in Theta
times no man can tell what a day will bring

forth, and Congre.se partakes of the general
certainty.

Mr. Sherman made a forcible speech in favor
his amendment to the new Treasury Note

Bill, requiring banks to pay a duty of two por
cant. on their eireabition. Ho avowed a do-

• • • •

sire, by such stringent legislution to drive

the notes of local banks out of circulation and
secure national currency. •

(Janet Davis announced that he should vote

against this and all similar measures that Sec-
retary Chase might hereafter propose, believ-
ing them designed to destroy tho Stale banks.

FOREIGN INTFRTENTION
The stories that diplomatic opening of in-

tervention has already Been made by the Brit-
ish and French ministers are all false. The
British minister has gone home, and the

French minister has gone North to some

wafering place, and besides, it is positively
known that Count Mercier on last Saturday

road to Secretary Seward a dispatch from the

Emperor, renewing assurances that be intend-
ed adhering to his course of strict neutrality.

The importance of this fact, in view of the

present complications, cannot be overrated.
It was Wright, nut Wilkinson, who intro-

duced the resolution for tho expulsion of Sen-

ator Simmons. Still, many Republicans are

thought likely to sustain him.
TON ILLINOIS CANAL QUI:8711/N

The Illinois Canal(lunation took a new turn

in the Louse today. A motion was made to

reconsider the vote by which the bill was

tabled. M. lloiman moved to lay the motion
to reconsider ou the table, when the friends of

the Canal mustered in unexpected strength
and voted down the motion to lay it ea the

table, by* vote of fifty-six for to seventy-one

against. pie motion to reconsider was not

further pressed but may be called up now at

-any time.•
rag ♦RUT iri4oVIIILTIOW HILL ',SAE°

The House psjiceil the Army Approptiation
bill justas it came back from the Senate—-

amendment, &MI all.
iIItLEASS OP Va. POLToN

Mr. Fußut), a (Le Btititaoro Aulerictsu
been unconditionally released.

From Memphis,
Matiram, Jose 3.0--The Aro&sae this

morning has en editorial, based upon infor-
mation from well informed sous in

had
the

South, stating that • new prce
programme

been determined upon by the Southern lead-
ers who, nothing abashed by the past dis-
comfiture, are moving themselves for a tre-

mendous effort. They consider that the ter-
ritory recently given up has weakened the

North, and correspondingly strengthened the

South. They expect to hold Richmond and

Virginia, but if they are forced to yield them,
tbey no idea of giving up, but • ill light
to the last, and when they can tight no
longer, instead of surrendering—instead of
having their property confiscated, and them-
selves disfranchised, they will make a direct

proposition to France anti England t.. become

a colony, or appendage. If this alternative
is forced upon them, they wilt aim to-broach
the subject to Napoleon rather thou England.

'the Aoefoeche gives the above as the
almost certain policy of the Confederate
leaders, and •i Dr- Faulkner is known to be

one of the best informed persons in the South,
considerable credit may be attached to this
plan.

Dispatches from Col. Fitch, dated St.

Charles, Arkansaa, which works be still holds,
'sets forth that lien. Curtis' division is at

Batesville, on short rations and without prov-
ender for horses or mules, besides suffering
from sickness.gen. Madman is menacing him witha large

.fores, awl unless commissary stores can reach

tam, some of his troops will be rendered in-
expiable of duty by starvation.

i'retu Salt Lake

•

Important from Cntro..The Born.
bardinent of litclietturg Commenced.

Csiao, July 2.—The Grenada Appeal, of

the 27th ult., says that every preparation
that military kliolDco CuUld suggest has boon
made at Vicksburg, and that the city will be
defendedto the last.

A special to the Appeal, dated V icksburg
the 27th, says

Porter's mortar fleet opened on the lower
batteries trtt. 4 o'cloCk yesterday afternoon,
ceased at 7 p. in., and recommenced the bum- '
bartlment'at halt past five the next day. Our
batteries replied with buta fewittiots. Our
lose le 'two killed and three wounded.

Thiamorning, it is reported that the Fed-
erate afe'lanJlng troops at Warrenton. Wo
have nit knowledge as to the truth of this re-
port, but it corresponds with their preview

At I o'clock to-day, twelve transports came
up above the gunboats and landed troops at
Brown and Johnson's place, on the Louisiana
shore. Prom the number of transports en-
gaged, they must have lauded &large force.

Col. Fitch, having been much annoyed by
guerrillas fal the vicinity of White river, ar-

rested and retains several prominent citizens
as hostages.

d. B. Donor, agent of the Confederate Pro-
duce Loan, informathe planters of Louisiana
and Mississippi that those desiring to sub-
scribe their mops can do so.at a fair valuation
for 8 percent. Confederate bonds.

The steamer Atlantic arrived at Cairo to-
night with 1,308 of Prentiss' Brigade, who
have been paroled.

SALT Lose, June :W.— Vid Pacific Spriuga,
July I.—Cu Saturday afternoon the Indians
attacked Lieut. Glenn's party of 18 mennear
Rocky Ridge. Two whittle and one Indian
were killed. It ie supposed they cut the line.
The same afternoon Indians were seen along

the road from Pacific Springs to Sweet Water.
Cal. Collins .says they are Sioux and Chey-
ennes who number about four hundred. He
could not cross Sweet Water to follow them.
Thu stage stopped, fur the present. Indians
are, seen lurking, in the. hills about PaciGo
Springd.
I.Biotei Wader Bridge, July I.—The Indians

are again troublesome, cutting the telegraph
between here and Patine Springs faster than
can be mended. Troops start tonight in pur-
suit. The Supposed warpartysire Sioux, who
number four.hundred and of sty

The tolegraph.line p ptly reuired asP
fast as broken by the.war rts, and no Pains
will'be spared to'keepshe. line(working.

" - • . .

4130,000 Worth. of Gold .
IlaW Tons, 'July I.—Thirty thousand dol-

lars worth of gold was- sold at the Broker's
Board at noon to•dit;. Stooks fmi 'dull and

.

-

'peoretaty'Seirard iiiflostoo.''
_

8013101 ,T[l4 2.--Siuntar7 &sward siTiviki

FROM GEN. M'CIEIIAN'S ARMY.

M'CLEULIN'S MOVEMENTS SUCCESSFUL.

Speedy Fail ofRichmond Certain.

OUR LOSS , IMMENSE!

But Compensated for by our Success

OUR. POSITION SAFE AND. STRONG.

ARRIVAL FROM JAMES RIVER.

Richmond Reported Takeo 1

CHEEgIEG INTELLIGENCE.

de.. ri-0., cr.

Special Diepatch to the l'ittslairgli Gazette.}

PIMA DELITIA, July 2.—The latest informa-

tion received bore is contained in the second
edition of the Washington Star of lust even-
ing. It says thatere going to press we are

able to state that positive and reliable intelli-
gence has justreach Washington, per tele-

graph from Fortress Monroe, announcing that

(lens. Koyec and Fit* Joh n Porter have AUC-

coeded in gntting into the .important position
on the left wing of the army of the Potomac

they wore ordered to take on Thursday last,

their preparations to take which hastened the
enemy's recent terrific attack upon Mineral'
Porter's briive and offociire force, until it thus

became cart:tan here that they had been able
to got into line, as tho leftwing of the army,
instead of remaining tho right wing, as they

were up to Thursday last.
It was a: matter of doubt whether the sac-

rifices we made in the great battle had availed. . -

aught. Now, however, it is clear that the

point fur which no much wan-risked, has been

thent skillfully achieved.
Our loss! proves to have been far heavier

ban we were led to believe yertorday, (tow

MM=I
the White 'louse tdt Saturday mon:kb:lg

If that an possibly lei compensated for,

tho fact that the army of the Potomac now

stands in the position from which its • Chiefs
regard 'making the speedy fall of Rich-
mond art inevitable, goes far to comp:notate
the country for it.

Our left flank now rests immediately on the

bank of James river, while our right is prob..
• • •

ably upon:the impregnable point, understood
tohave been won by Ileintselturtn's force on
Wednesday last.

The foror lately required to guard West

Point antPille Whit. House, and intermediate
depots, as well as the thirty-rive miles

railrMul from West Point to Our

front, now no longer necessary in their late

positions.,!thus practically adding much to the
acting fighting strength of our army, whose

supplies 4r every description can be landed
direct from the transports almost immediately

in their gamps, under the fir:Ma:action of the

Navy's gunboats.
We need hardly add that the new position

of our army is upon high ground, on which it

can operi.t;te to far greater advantage than of

late in that swamps of the Chickabominy.

FOUTILICIS Mats Hog, Juno 30.—11 y the arni-

ca] of a gunboat from the James River fleet,

the ansfut7 felt about tienerai-filetflenttp.,

army. jaitt_last relieved, and we have been

shown hew masterly the Young Chieftain has
accomplished sa most difficult ananaiLuvre, and

out-gentaralled therebels two to one.
Of the past three days' fighting which

has beertgoing on in front of Richmond, we
have had the most exaggerated accounts, but
the news of to-day set at rest all doubts rela-
tive to General McClellan's brilliant achieve-
ments, bed there any doubt existed. .

It appears that when the rebels made the
attack on ourright wing,the plane fur a flank
movement of ourarmy had already been ma-
tured. In order to deceive the enemy, a

stout resistance was offeredby ourright wing,

which always kept falling back, drawing on
the enemy, as it retired. Ry excellency of

generalship, ibis wing fell back upon General

McClellan's left wing,and this was the crown,
ing movement of the mattered plans.

Our fleet on the James river if partially

lonid at CIL, yoint,and can assist in
octinglieueralMcCiellan's army and all his
stores.-
iln Thursday night last, an expedition of

sailors,wade up from-the James river fleet,
started up the Appomattox river to destroy

the bridge of the Petersburg and Richmond
Railroad. The etesuiers Maratanza and Jacob.
Bell were the vessels appointed by Commodore
Rodgers for the undertaking. The two yes-

sale started on their mission, but gut aground,
and the Jacob Bull bad to be destroyed to

taffy tier from falling into the hands of the
rebels'. The Maw-ants wan safely gut off.

A large fleet of sailing vessels has started
-from hero to supply den. McClellan under a
convoy of a gunhuaL

A number of mesh prisoners were brought
in to this post this afternoon, captured at the
White Reuse.

ST. bourn, July special -dispatch 10
the Uo,nrrat from Momphii, dated the 96th
ult., nave mirices from Itlaliwond thin morn-
rag stato that the Confederate troops had boon
drivers from thatcity. No particulars.

. States iu Insurrection.•

WAtiIIITOTON, July 2.—Tho President, in
accordance with the provisions of the recent
act, for the collection of direct taxes in the
insurrectionary districts within the United
States, has issued a proclamation, declaring
in whatStates, and parts of States, insurrec-
tion oasts, namely: South Carolina, Florida,
Georgia, Alabama, Louisiana; Texas,
sippii Arkansas, Tenuessee, North Carolina
and V irgiuia, excepting from the last certain
named western counties.

Murder in Cincinnati.
CINCINNATI, July 2.- U. W. Wallin, who

was temporarily in charge of a. Omitting
house, on Baker street, was murdered In his
bed room last night.

The books found in the establishment show
that. IVallus had over four thousand dollars.
It Is supposed the murderer got this amount,

as no money was. found.
There were evidences of a terrible struggle

in the room, although the victim was found
in bed. The murderer is unknown.

:Gov. Morgan'a Proclamation

FrOM Boston.

Signed.

IfKW Vatic, July 2.—Governor litcrgan

hitaissuml a proclamation for the new quota of
troops, called for by the President.

The steamer lionduras, from Port -Royal
on the 30th ult., reports thesteamer Vander-
bilt, with two schooners in low, left that place
on the 20th for James island, to convey our
troops back to LiitWn Read.

Telegraph Lines out of Order.
PHILADELPHIA, July 2.--01Ting to. tbo

sternly weather the telegraph lines are not
working very well to-day, and hence wo are

without our usual report of the proceedings
'of Congress, as wall as others.

liosron; July 2.—Gov. Andrews has isstiod
a proclamation, calling on the people of Mass-
achusetts ;to fill up all her regiments now in
the fiold, and from ton to fifteen additional
regiments.

Mr. Seward lift to-day for Columbus,Ohio.

Com. Fermat's Fleet Albove Vick
burg.

,CHICAGO, July 2.—A special dispatch from
Cairo toqiight,just received .hore, statas that
nino of Commodore- Farragut's cossets ire
above Vichaburg.

The Pacific Mt9road and-Tax Bills

WainteareN; Jekt d.—The -Piet'dent
ipproved end signed.. the Pl.o° Ilattroad ittd
the Intelsat Revezitte. or T►stDips. , •

•-

- -

0. C. Bolton, naltor oflite Baltimore Aosit-
oois, has bosn released front his teuspornry.hi

-
•

EMI
IXIVIMI CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION.

WASHINGTO:i, July 2, 1562.
SZNATS.—Mr. Foster, Conn., presented

resoluGon from the Legislature!of Connecticut
in favor of, the establishment ofa Navy Yard
at Now London, Conn. lie spoke briefly in
favor of the advantage of New London as
compared with the proposed Site at League

Island.
Mr.Powell, from the Judiciary Committee,

reported back a bill to punish persons giving
or offeringto give a consideration to members
of Congress, or officers of the Government, Ifor
procuring contracts, office or place.

Mr. Wright, of Ind., offered a resolution
setting forth that by the report o t.o •ecre-

tary of War, of Juno 21st, 1662, it appeared
that J. F. Simmonshad used his official influ-
ence to procure contracts for one C. B. Schu-
bert, for which he agreed to receive the sum
of $50,000, therefore,

Re.loed, That the said James F. Simmons
be expelled from his seat in the Senate.

Laid over.
The bill apprcpriatihg s2ooffor the relief of

Brig. Gen:Totten was taken: up and passed.
Mr. Sherman offered a resolution adjourn-

ing Congress on the 14th of July. Referred
to Committee on Finance.

Mr. Simmer presented a petition remon-
strating against the proposed change of tariff
on Russia iron.

The bill establishing a grade of line officers
in the Navy was taken up. ,; The bill provides
for Admirals and Commodfires to the present
grades, not tobe more thaulnine Admirals and
eighteen Commodores. atOdants at naval
academies aro to be called Midshipmen till a
general examination. If they pass, they are
to bo called ensigns.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, mild., a report trims
the Conference Committe oh the Indian Ap-
propriation, which was agthed

on motion of Mr. Bale, the Navy Grade
Bill was amended so as to have the students
of naval academies called pissed midshipmen
instead of-ensigns,,after anal examination.

The bill providingl that hereafter 2d Lieu-
tenantsof thb* Corps shall be selected
by the President from this graduates of the
Naval Academy, was rejected.

After discussion. Mr. Sherman mooed to
recommit the bill of the Naval Committee,
with instructions to' report the amendment
regulating the pay of the navy. Adopted.

On the motion of Mr. Fessenden, the hill
authorising an additional issue of Treasury
Notes, was taken up. Theamendment of the
Committee on Finance, reserving seventy-five
millions for the prompt payment of deposits,
was adopted.

Mr. Fessonden offered an amendment for
the Committee, authorizing that tie notes is-
sued under this act be paid in coin, at the
discretion of the Secretoryof the Treasury.
Adopted.

Mr. Sherman offered arty amendment, that
shall be paid annually by; every person or
corporation issuing notes 6r bills fur circula-
tion as money, a-t uty of twoper cent- on the

largashasuount outstanding daring the greater
part of the year proceeding. Mr. Shermaiiv
6mendroent was thei rejected—yeas 10, nays

The amendment was adopted limiting the
number of small notes to 25,000,000, and the
bill passed—yeai 23, riays 13. Adjourned.

llonsv.—The Speaker laid before the Rouse
a message from the President, reciitommiding
a vote of thanks to Capt.j'oote and others,
fur gallant services. Referred to the Com-.
mittee on ,Naval Affairs, With power to report
at any time. •

-
. . .

. Mr. Mallory, from the Committee on Roads::
and Canals, reported a bill toaid In the con-,I

struction of the Piftsburei and Connellsville,
Railroad. Referred to the Committee 9f the'•
Whole on the State of thti Union.

Mr. Maynard, of Tenri., introduced a bill.
relative to holding the District Courts of
Western Tennessee. i.

The'llouse concurred in the Senate amend.;
moot to the Army Appropriation bill, and;
among the items is $1:0,l/00,000 for the pay.,
moot of bounty to volunteers,and widows and
legal heirs of such as may ie or be killed iicl
service.. .. •

Mr. Blair, of Mo., introduced a resolution;
which was adopted, calling upon the Secretary
of War to communicate any communication
or explanation received by Government (rote
Gen. McClellan, on the subject of the evacua‘
Gun oT the White Llonsiby the troops unddr.
his command.

Mr. Sheffield of N. Y.; called up Lie motiou
le reconsider the vote by which the House
yesterday tabled the bill for the enlargement
of the Michigan and Illinois canal for mili-
tary purHposes.Mr. olman, of Ind., moved to lay Mr.
Sheffield's motion on the table, which wits
negatived; yeas 56, nayi 71.

The hour having arrived for special order,
namely, concerning NaVal affairs, its consid-
eration was, on motion of Mr. Sheffield, post-
poned for half an hour, Inorder to afford time
for disposing of the pending question. This
period was, however exhausted by dilatory
proceedings originating with the enemies of
the bill. The last vote was 6-1 against 29. .;

Mr. Holman demanded the determinatifin
*of this question by theyeas and nays, pend-
ing which the House proceeded to the consid-
eration of the special order.

11r. Sodgewick, from the Committee on
Naval Affairs, reported-the Senate joint lash-
lotion compensating the officers and crew for,
losses in clothing and tither property by the
sinking of the steamer Verona, which *as
passed.

The Senate bill appropriating over $7,400
for losses by the officera and battalion of Mi.,
rinee, sustained by the foundering of the
steamer Governor, on her way to Port Royal,
was ,passed. . •

The Senate bill for the relief of the widows
and orphans of officer*, seamen and marines,
who lost their lives onthe•ships Cumberland-
and Congress, was piOsed—the relatives., to
'receire a sum equal to twelve mouths' pay in
addition to the amount due deceased at the-
time of the loss of those vessels.

The Senate joint ;resollltions tendoriug
thanks to Com. Farragut and the officers end
men under his command, for gallant conduct,
and successful operations in the Lower Mis-
sissippi, was passed.

The Senate joint resolution of thankii to
Lietit. Warden and officers and man on Ward
the Monitor, in fight with the Morrithan,
and the Senate jointresolution of thank* to
Com. Goldsboroughand officers and men, for
the capture of the Roanoke, wore passed.'. -

Mr. Sedgwick reported a resolution;vlhlch
was severally adopted, directing the 'Comteit•
lee of Naval Affairs 'to Inquire to the expe-
diency of procuring esite for the manufacto-
ry of iron, to be used for ship building.

Mr. Sedgwick reported a resolution of
thanks to Cum..l./Upont, for his Rerlricea- and
gallant conduct. The effect of which is to
continue that ollicer en the active list in ac-
cordance with the law. Ile also reported a
resolution, which was passed, voting ,thanks
of Congress' to Captains and commanders in

the squadron commanded by Com. Parregut.
This was in accordance with the recommen-
dation of the President. Adjourned.

•Markets by Telegraph. •

PUILAPZIPIIII, July ft.—Flonr is tirra muter tho.
nuntrorablo news, but there is not much detroinil for
Wetnero• wiles of 3,000 bids at $4,50015 for sufaallne,
$5 frrzlrn, and $5,25@.5,4 for extra family, • Sandi
Naba ofktye Flour at ~51,12;q.a.:173,.,;,.nd corn-vmd at

ta 75. There Is not much tii'lleat offering, and it It
wanted; rale. 0, 5,000 timbals at 5t,r041;:.% turrod,
and $1,A,01,:f1 for aliito. Lips to netting iota at

67. Cum in good dentand,ikut nut muchcousilig for•
. .

all; .141,34Taa) b...tellte4irl,tw at :"..;:ty.,74e,
mily nit 40s:for PontoOlvitnia nod foi•

ran, rrothdona aro Oory dukt, small salsa of blew
Pork at sltigill,2.s; Haze, lu likkle. at Gan, and
Shoulitorsat - Lard newly at C014,3 lien,.::
Sugar ingood dsrnitad,fat 101l rates.: Iloluasea'qu,ot.
Spirits of turiantino Bella in a spell aray at $1,49.
Whisky dullat 214,:3,%?0.1.. • • __ • •

Tice Vona, July 1.-41outfiratart .14.( ambldaaold,
lm., 1.5,40(44,115; Ohio", ss,laiitia,il,s;.Soutlient4s,•ll®

GAL Wheat it. butler; 100,1100 tiushris taildthicego
spring sl(ail,Dt; *alike° Clnii $1,080144 fed
Wrstera sl,:altialwt4. COrn dlrnor, ati;tan drushyti
wildat (do. Boer quiet. Pork dull; bleats $ll. -Lard
firm' Whiskyateadyat 27344.itic.•' lioceiptc Floor
.30.* (bit..WheatB,ikilbuslitia.' Core 41,9:10

Nor J 2...granlng....seutlon"firisa; sake
:584415%. blour thin;aaks of•Antal bbia,"at 14.40

(44,00 forState. $11,•3105,:a5 for Ohio, and 1114'.14t5ititi
fur Sontithre. GraVairanctid la; 'salsa 1/I,iiio
„A,si,ingijo for Cbkugospring, and 1,0801,1111•4.
Allinsteikeigclub: Cure fit'mar; vales SUMO tinaltols.
at&maid. Pork hoary, at 10,87,5‘611 for filoe ja. Laid:
arm. hisky fine at 27;X01111.- • •

iluly-2.2—Elourunchanged withJ11110a;'
arms &mend, )Viusit la good dour: id at atitiaalor
rad,andiaX,a9s for white. .Ourn in active demand,
and lies. ndrancal to 35436, and to, good drowned.,
Willikrlsliras at254 tit/WILK done In Niobium,
prices arm and , retnediittuatirtaL Um:erica anuhang-.
ed and firm.'

Money market unctiangod; Cold 93449%iromlunt.
and it(itaX,baying.-- Demand notes 4:primiiina. • •
,-litatriatix,• July's.—Flour unchanged. Wberat
active; nal adranordin. 'Corn fine. -Proilitions Sorg

1101: Whisky dull at3o63iGe.. Carat drnt. •

• •.,'

e.d Joly—tblmueuiv
Viedo nYe,

1P.V., by We Vs.! Bockwel),.ll the 4R M
the tabbs D., H1J1.174 Poi
WA:LliXit., mil tif Mlegbony . _

GILVILL Vs,—.oill 6swhi.7
••Jon N GI ILPILLAN. Ord.riTßargeLut ,e..l4l4tha'

V9lttuteem- • '6

TLqfaiteril will it.art

. „.

• FALL OFBWHICOND!
4.' greatmati iumors' of .the fall of Bich",..

mindare circulating. One reaches aa.from
Memphis, said to have come through Coaled--
orate_ sources. The following is an extract
ofa letter from Baltimore, to a gentleman in
till's city, which shows that the rumor is cir-
culating there: '

Wereceived orders last night- from General _
Wool to load all our heavy guns, and. toree_teach man twenty rounds of ball rtrl ge,
which order was complied with. Today out
Colonel announces the capture of Richmond.
I doubt it very much, but if such is the ease,- t.
alt I can say is, burghfor McClellan !

4dfIUSEMEJr7B.

amrOUNTII OF JUL CELEBRA-
•-, VON.-

nr, invited to attend ttio celebration%
Übeever memorable FOll6211 OF JOLT, at

CONCERT HALL,_
.! thiscity. Exercises tocommence at 1,0 m

'•

ORATION--Subject: °The Lonaon Times on the'
11etwItiork endthe WaT *guinea the National Centel-
ttitled," by Prof., ADIAS# WWI% of WoshiOltteD,
014..

..

Ate.lingof the Declaration' or Independence;lf ,
'frof.l4. to. EATON

JAMES PN..Jc.. 1: ,•

• .JOSEPI.I 'DILWORTN, Committee. t i
J. R. lIONTEIL '

....,--

--,--v-StAsutile i1A,1.1,
14,-, •

ONE WEYN ONLY. ,

ilommeneing Illondayivening,lune 30th:
SANFOREI

. . .

OPERA , TROUPE.;
'flAnnprising lb. lending 'mentberisof ItlntilEY St '
.10.3V00111.11'S and KUNKLE'S NIGIITINCIALE:4,

.

filming tbo , . • ~ ...
'

LARGEST TROUPE AND BEST lAZNT-

how traveling, will appear in their awl., and 'pilaf

ebtettainmeet ft. given at their OPERA HOME
'Philadelphia. The portormancesconalst: or

•

,

•NEIVNEV.SON
CUOR.ORES,

GLEES.
BD 'ANCRR,

BURLANNES,
ORIGINAL JOKES,

BEABTIF.UL BALLADS, dc..

Adminalon—D CENTS children D CENT& .•
;. Doors op. at7% o'clock, commence at 8. •
•

L.---;„CUIDICENT HALL.

ONE WEEK ()six,

.Ilonday Evening; -Pose 30th,

CARNCROSS & DIXEY'S

3VC
Numbering SIKT.IiiiN STAR PEILFORNIEBS, in
their chiny and varied entertainments', ea glum by'
them et their .

OPERA HOUSE IN PHILADEIPIII4

1 he performance consist. el

NEW SoNosi,
DANCES,

DITULFSQVES, •
uniGINAI, JOKES,

BEAUTLEUL BALLADS, Sc.,

Dlnl:iug haall the bed ilarformauce eier preaentod la

ADD110.410,1-7.5 CENTS ;•C4II,Ir,en'I3,CENTS.
Doors openat 7% o'cloci '—'-coiritietta ,at 8. Tickets

for wileatall the princial llotela, My& btataaand
at the Door on the evenin

p
g of performance.

earcontlomooly Valors will' be bit attandsoco to
.tiourtLadies to•osato_ . - • .

o2;:11t Tl.loq. O. FUNSTON,

I'~ye`
~. .A.M.BUltt.iii Jr. CO.'S

r?'
aram.mo'rn JIEJIVIGERIE

GREAT MORAL EXHIEITION;

Comprising thn mart maguiLlttiut cAloctlot! at

Living Wild Animals . ;

ever brought together Inany TRAVELIN6.OIII-
-either In Nuropo or Annuics, will extilbit
in Pittsburgh,

AT TUE FAIR GROWIVIN
On Wednesday, Thar/day, Friday and

Satgrday, July 211, Id, 4th and 6th.

Doors open on tbe d, 3d and 511 st baltpast l'and
7 o'clock p•

:ON TH ICYCORTIi, Drama will be open at 9 o'ebock
luthe morning,nod' continueopen thronglillte day
-akfl evening., Performance. by the Trained Animals:-
ind in Densof Lions slid Tigers wit! be given-at30
a. pi., I, 4 and 8 o'clo4 p.

67TADMISSION 25 CENTd. No half price.-
- • OTATT FROST, Marlow

r:4': tl,ittrit
THIS IM ESTABLISHMENT,.
Greatly enlarged and entirely refitted for the prey
ent season atan expenditure of •

slos,ifi)o,
is the only merely Zoological Exhibition in the mom-
My, and being entirely unconnected :IF any tircui
or °the, performances of qtwatlintable ractEre Will
be found .21.1INENTLY ItIOBAL A 1N5T8,115(1.-,
TIVR In its tendency, and worthy of the patronage
of themost tended and intellectual Ecirtiotrof the
community. To the yonagibotibrs an inexhatlatibleb
bed of Omahas information, whilethe old and mid-.
die aged willAnd firths vast collection of

' • RARE BEASTS AND' BLEBS,
• from every quarterofthe globe, many spetieis of' an,
treated naturn, which will be new, to them, 104
which they may nerer again have an opporinuptynX

TUE COLOSSAL PAVILLION,
Capable ofholdlni 4,000 'iptOpif. et one time, Is Ai eat
Whittonof Half, whilethe splendor of the raga and
the elegance of all the ..appoirittnente catautt 611'W
Impress the beholder with the livellott cmotamti, of, •
wonderand delight. •

'

•
___

At each exhibition evarlety 110ST PLICARYGIO'
PRRYORUANOICay more wonderful than any testa
of the Cirrus Arens., will be given by. the HIGHLY '•

TRA HiRD ANInaba; for which the eatabllsliment
is celebrated,filch:sling. the IttioRMOVO -ILLY=
THANT lIANNIHA L.thaperforating.ELSPllANT..-
TIPPOO AIRI3, TORIES.,HON

-

MOREL'DAVItI,a pupil of the gip..-..'AR ALI;
BURGH, will enter the' "Densaf -Demi; Tikeill 104

lOWA PUBLIC FARAD& will*giten *X6rt
NESDAY.IIOHNING,' When the entire",etlablhitil.
ment, including the GOLDICH TRICIIITHARV,
CHARIOT, containing Otte illora'Sllootet,HAPL
and all the gorgrously.. decorated Sages. lialLataile ,̀

fonittiga.GßAND YR0011:8.51011,one sable lonlIA;.
led by the renowned VAN'AILIBURGH la pmpan.

* (who will thin alien} ocular deniotuittatket ttuyitpar
r Urns," notwithstanding the time'uf,hiebather been tern playa by wil:l=4:.

will pees through the principal streets,-in-orderthas ,
the publicmay judgefor themselvesso to the maid

rod.` and unparalleledcost of this gloat Zeolottkal natal,

and,
sad.. O.PITTSBUROL( THKATIM:

Lewes ant{ Histmaltere.
..41V-4XFP

--TgartsDATArVINIISCV .3OI"I3C7;-,ARcrweeb o[
. ,

be. Vetlatedit*.
-night,the',beaniliul

. -

• r 4:11:410.1.-VIILieJe
131.1kaUPERTt _ •

ITT'S 11XNEMISON As TU .GR/LIVAI
arrh;.lifformcDefax.ialli

ATLF WiAtte44.o6

ITAXDILL'
- 111101.D.•ask:

(0044 14kho'Si.11.4) -;


